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Chickadees

and nuthatches

that come to feeders in

to any one test) and simultaneously
providedtwo
pilesof similarseeds20 cm aparton a feedingboard.
The positionsof seedpileswere regularlyshiftedon
the feedingboardsin repeatedtrials.Testsconsisted
of: (1) normalversusempty,(2) normalversusfilled,
and (3) large versussmall seeds.Becausedifferent
birdsvisitedour feedingboardswe recordedthe seed
the most food reward (Lima 1985). However, sunpile visited,how manyseedswerediscarded(picked
flower seedsare enclosedin hulls, and many seed up and flungaside),and how manyweretaken.We
hullsare empty,eventhoughthey may be of similar assumedthe birds had prior experiencewith empty
sizeandappearance
to filledhulls.Nevertheless,
seed versussmalland largefilled seeds.We predictedthat
size and shapeare criteriaused by birds for seed if the birds discriminated seeds on the basis of mass,
choice (Willson 1972). Here, we demonstrate that
thentheyshoulddiscardemptyseedsand showhigh
for heavierplaster-of-Paris
filledseeds,and
Black-capped
Chickadees
(Parusatricapillus)
and Red- preference
breasted Nuthatches (Sitta canadensis)take sunflower
possiblyalsodiscriminate
smallerdifferences
in mass
seedsselectivelyand discriminatebetweenthem on (e.g.normalvs.plaster-filled
seeds,
andsmallvs.large

the winter commonlyselecta seedand then fly off
with it to hammerit open in a secludedspot (Lima
1985).Given that flying to and from an openfeeder
may be risky (Barkan1990)as well as costtime and
energy,a bird feedingon sunflowerseedsshoulddiscriminateamongseedsand selectthosethat provide

the basis of heft.

This study was conductedin January1996 at two
sitesnearWeld,FranklinCounty,Maine.Site1 was a
feeder

erected

in the forest for the first time

at the

seeds).
Red-breasted Nuthatch.--We

recorded

11 nuthatch

visitsto the normalseedsin the normalversusempty
seedsexperiment.During six of thesevisitsthe birds
did not discardany seeds,and only oncedid they dis-

beginningof this study.Site2 was a nearby(0.8km
away) pre-existingfeeder that had already been card more than two seeds. The number of visits to the
continuously
suppliedwith sunflowerseedsand that empty seedswas nearly identical(10). However,in
was frequentedby at least50 chickadees
and more this case all but one visit involved discards. In one
than 6 nuthatchesthroughout this study. The visit a bird discarded 9 seedsin a row, and in 7 of the
nuthatch observationswere made at this site only. 10 visits,the nuthatchesdid not take any seedsfrom
We experimentedwith five types of striped sun- the pile with empties.Themeannumberof seedsdisflower seeds of similar linear dimensions: (1) normal
cardedper visitwas0.73 + SD of 0.90for normaland
(randomly chosen,filled, unshelled),(2) empty (re- 2.82 + 0.54 for empty seeds,a significantdifference
sembled normal but with contents removed), (3)

filled (empty seeds filled with Bondex plaster of
Paris),(4) large,and (5) small.Averagemasses(+SD)
of regular(unaltered),empty,filled, large,and small

(t = 2.24, df = 19, P < 0.05).

In the converseexperiment,when nuthatcheswere
exposedto normalversusfilled seeds,they againselectivelytooktheheavierseeds.Theydiscardedseeds
seeds were 73 + 21.9, 25 + 10.0, 127 + 28.1, 104 +
in 14 of 21 visitsto the normal pile, and in 10 of 20
visitsto the pile of heavy seeds.Almosteveryvisit to
31.6,and 43 + 12.2mg, respectively.
In order to test whetherthe birds weighedseeds, both types of seed concludedwith taking (leaving
we removedthe normal feeder(with unmanipulated with) a seed. Mean numbers of seeds discarded were
stripedsunflowerseedswherethe birdsfed justprior 2.14pm 2.13for unalteredand 0.75 + 0.91for heavy
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seeds,a significantdifference(t = 2.74, df = 39, P<
0.01). However, when presentedwith small versus
large seeds,the meannumberof discardswas nearly
identical(1.92vs. 1.81for smalland large seeds,respectively;t = 0.16,df = 27, P > 0.05).
Black-capped
Chickadee,
site /.--We recorded 71
chickadee

visits to the normal

seeds versus 59 visits
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fronted with filled versus normal seeds.Similarly,
chickadees
doubledtheirrejectionrateunderthesame
conditions.Becausethe filled seedswere incompressible (aswerenormalseeds)yet still accepted,
we concludethatthebirdscomparemassin additionto or in
favorof otherpossiblecues.
Chickadeescan learn to discriminateheavy from

to the empty seedsin the normalversusempty seed lighterseedsif theseedsarecolor-coded
(Hawks1983,
trials. In one visit a chickadeediscarded 13 empty Hutchins1989),andtheyalsocanassociate
foodwith
seedsin a row beforeleavingwith one. On the nor- other indirect visual cues (Heinrich and Collins 1983).
mal seedpile (of unsortedseeds)discardsneverex- Previous work indicates that Clark's Nutcrackers (Nuceededthree.The meannumberof empty seedsdis- cifraga
columbiana)
discriminate
goodfrombadpinyon
cardedwas2.75 -+ 2.80versus0.69 + 0.82for regular seeds on the basis of color (Vander Wall and Balda
unsorted (but full) seeds, a significant difference 1977)as well as by "bill-clicking"to detectauditory
(t = 5.45, df = 128, P < 0.01). Chickadees made 56 cues(Johnson
et al 1987),and PinyonJays(Gymnorhiarethoughtto selectseedsbasedon
visitsto the heavyseedsversus60 visitsto the nor- nuscyanocephalus)
mal seedswhenseedsfilledwith plasterof Pariswere massin addition to visual and auditory cues(Ligon
testedagainstnormalseeds.Only 4 of the 56 visitsto and Martin 1974). Our results show that both Blackheavyseedsresultedin a seeddiscard.At the normal cappedChickadees
andRed-breasted
Nuthatches
can
seeds,on the other hand, chickadeesdiscarded seeds discriminateseedsby heft alone.
during 44 of 60 visits.The mean numberof discards
per visit for normalversusplasterof Parisseedswas
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The aboveexperiments
showthat both nuthatches
and chickadees discriminate

in favor of heavier over

lightersunflowerseeds.Bothspeciesof birds havean
approximatelyfour-fold tendencyto discardempty
seedsbeforetakingonewhenconfrontedwith empty
versus normal filled seeds. These results alone do not
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